Individual (Non-Supplier) Self-Registration Process
Beginning in October, 2018, UVA’s Procurement and Supplier Diversity Services
will be implementing the Total Supplier Manager (TSM) system. Through TSM,
individual non-suppliers, such as yourself, will be able to provide all of the
pertinent information that is needed in order to be paid by the University, and
update your information through your own secured individual portal.
As you perform services for the University of Virginia for the first time, or if it has
been long enough that you are no longer active in the UVA Accounts Payable
system, you may receive an email invitation, such as the example shown below,
inviting you to self-register your information so that you can be properly paid for
your services or reimbursed for purchases that you have made on the University’s
behalf.
Upon receipt of this email, after reading carefully, click on “Register Now”.

You will then be taken to the self-registration program, which will give you the
opportunity to provide the University of Virginia the necessary information for
you to be properly paid or reimbursed for the services that you provide. This selfregistration is on a secured server in order to protect the information that you
provide. Once completed, you will be able to access this information in order to
update the information, keeping it current and accurate. Additional information /
assistance is available through the blue links on the left hand side of the page.
After carefully reading the information, please click “Continue with Registration”.

The initial page requires you to provide your contact information and to set up
your login information. When you have entered your information, click “Create
Account”.

The initial step to the self-registration is to provide your first and last name.
These fields should match the name that was entered earlier, as shown in the up
left corner of the page. When done, click “Next >”.

The next screen allows you to enter your Legal Structure and your Tax ID
information. For individual non-suppliers, your Legal Structure will likely be either
“Individual/Sole Proprietor” or “Foreign Individual”. If you choose “Individual/Sole
Proprietor”, and additional dropdown menu will appear, asking you to indicate
whether you are entering an Employee Identification Number or a Social Security
Number. For your Tax ID Number, enter the chosen number with no dashes. If
you are a foreign individual that does not have a tax ID number, please enter
“999999999”. [Note: Clicking on the blue circle with a “?” in the middle will
provide you with more information concerning the field.] When done, click “Next
>”.

You will then be asked to enter your address information. Pay special attention to
the bolded Important Note. If you are making a change to an existing address, it is
important that you follow the described process. After reading carefully, please
click on “Add Address”. The address that you provide will be the address to which
your check will be mailed.

Fill out the address information on the Address Details screen, followed by a
Primary Contact Information screen. The address label will be such things as
“Home”, “Office”, “PO Box”, etc. When done, click “Next >”.

You can then update or add contact information for this address. Examples for
“Contact Label” would be “Mr.”, “Mrs.”, “Owner”, “Manager”, etc. When done,
click “Save Changes”.

You will then need to add your payment information. At this time, the only option
is to be paid by check. Hopefully direct deposit will be added at a later time. Click
on “Add Payment Information”.

The Add Payment Information screen will appear. The “Payment Title” field can
be labeled as such things as “Check”, “Payment”, “UVA Payment”, etc. The
Electronic Remittance Email field is not being used at this time, so please leave
this blank. Choose “USD” from the Currency dropdown menu. You may leave the
“Active” field at the defaulted “Yes”. When done, click “Save Changes”.

Click “Next >”.

For individual non-suppliers, no additional tax information needs to be entered or
uploaded. Click “Next >”.

You will then need to certify that the information that you have provided is true
and accurate by clicking on the check box. When done, click “Submit”.

You will get a confirmation that your registration is completed.

This will be followed up by a confirmation email that your registration has been
completed and submitted to UVA for review. This email notification will also
provide you with a Customer Portal Login Link that you can use to update your
information if anything should change. We recommend that you bookmark this
link so that you can easily access it at any time.

